S1 Figure. Summary of cladistic relationships of *Otilioleptes* gen. nov. and the main clades within Laminata (L), in the different analytical treatments performed in this paper. A: IW, k=1–5; B: IW, k=6–13; C: IW, k=14–15; D: symmetric resample (k=6); E: jackknifing (k=6); F: standard bootstrap (k=6); G: EW, strict consensus; H: EW: majority rule.
S1 Figure. Summary of cladistic relationships of *Otilioleptes* gen. nov. and the main clades within *Laminata* (L), in the different analytical treatments performed in this paper. A: IW, k=1–5; B: IW, k=6–13; C: IW, k=14–15; D: symmetric resample (k=6); E: jackknifing (k=6); F: standard bootstrap (k=6); G: EW, strict consensus; H: EW: majority rule.